Smithkort  P
Kibat  P
Kirschbaum  P
Schooley  P
McCarter  P
Lehman  L
Kurzer  P
Cornwell  P
Brown  P
Vogt  P
Nelligan  E
Donohue  P
Thoel  P
Stasch  P
Chandler  P
Sun  P
Seeger  P
McDuffie  P
Allers  E
Tomaschko  P
Rabaduex  P
Dailing  P
He  P
Hoppert  P
Bodnar  E
Zoltowski  P
Delorme  P

P-Present, E-Excused, L-Late, U-Unexcused

Dates
Nov 14th Gentleman’s Night
Party 29th of October
Thurs Oct 28th 4:30-7:30

President
Contract Night next sunday

Executive Vice President
Mugs

Administrative Vice President
All fines due next sunday!!
Excuses need to be in on friday
Put shit away before parties (plates, cups, knives)

Treasurer
Pledge dues are due
Don paid us back

Secretary
Write for newsletter

New Member Educators
Got big bros
Pledge Key: Peter
First Gray ball next week

Recruitment Chair
Working on friends of triangle list
Fill out the friends of triangle list for yourself, look for an e-mail today

Football went well
Basketball @ IM west 5:30 friday

Social Chair
Cherry the movie, party bus offered to us
Watch out for e-mails

Historian
Camera put in phone closet

Sergeant at Arms
NTR

Alumni Relations
Alumni tailgate went well

Webmaster
Not Here

Caterer
Brats and Burgers next week

Philanthropy Chair
Anchor splash on saturday
Look out for e-mail
Anchor man: Hoppert
Belly Flop: Belly Flop
Cannonball: _______
Freestyle:
Butterfly: Nelly
Mermaid: Chad, Sev, Hoppert, Marvin, Kevin
Participants: Chad, Nelly, Hoppert, Matt, Kevin
At the house today, 5-6:30 anchor splash meeting (Beer?!)  
Carolining  
Picking up trash  
Safe Halloween

Academic Chair  
Deans list dinner went well  
House GPA 2.96

Student Group Liaison  
Keep up on your interviews

Greek Relations  
Carolining in december  
Need phone numbers of all sorority presidents  
Joint parties with avalon

Old Business  
Amendment for snap bids: Passed

New Business  
Shadowing of positions starts next week  
Mini composites pick up from Graham  
Wed Night 8:15 1300 EB LA Meetings

Questions, Comments, Concerns  
Painting the basement :)?!  
Calvin is gonna make Dads & Lads great this summer  
No beers in the mailbox  
Dont put stuff on kirschbaums shelf  
Work on split shelves for the fridge  
Free fridge from chops SMOKING HAWT SISTER.

Jokes  
Illinois football  
Drake was wondering about football, who did I snuggle with?!

Brother of the Week  
NICK!

Cool Cap  
Honorable Mention: Pledge Jeff  
ETHAN!  
NTR=Nothing to Report